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In severalsituations,m ostnotably when describingm etastablestates,asystem can evolveaccord-

ing to an e�ective non herm itian Ham iltonian.To each eigenvalue ofa non herm itian Ham iltonian

is associated an eigenstate j�i which evolves forward in tim e and an eigenstate h jwhich evolves

backward in tim e. Q uantum m easurem entson such system sare analyzed in detailwith particular

em phasison adiabaticm easurem entsin which them easuring deviceiscoupled weakly tothesystem .

Itisshown thatin thiscase the outcom e ofthe m easurem entofan observable A isthe weak value

h jAj�i=h j�iassociated to the two-state vectorh jj�icorresponding to one ofthe eigenvaluesof

the non herm itian Ham iltonian. The possibility ofperform ing such m easurem ents in a laboratory

isdiscussed.

Any interaction between two system scan beregarded,

in a very widesense,asa \m easurem ent" sincethestate

ofoneofthesystem s,them easuringdevice,isa�ected by

thestateoftheotherone,them easured system .In gen-

eral,however,this interaction is not very \clean",that

is,theinform ation aboutthepropertiesofthem easured

system cannotbe read easily from the �nalstate ofthe

m easuring device. O nly som e very particularclasses of

interactions are clean enough and are called \m easure-

m ents" in the usual,m orerestricted,sense.

The bestknown type ofquantum m easurem entisthe

von Neum ann idealm easurem entwherein the system is

coupled im pulsively tothem easuringdevice.TheHam il-

tonian describing such a m easurem entis

H = H 0 + g(t)P A + H M D ; (1)

whereH 0 isthefreeHam iltonian ofthesystem ,H M D is

the free Ham iltonian ofthe m easuring device,P is the

m om entum conjugate to the position variable Q ofthe

pointer ofthe m easuring device,A is the observable to

bem easured.Thecoupling param eterg(t)isnorm alized

to
R

g(t)dt= 1 and istaken to benon vanishing during a

very sm allinterval�t.Thus,theinteraction term dom i-

natestherestoftheHam iltonian during�t,and thetim e

evolution e� iP A leads to a correlated state: eigenstates

ofA with eigenvaluesan arecorrelated to m easuring de-

vicestatesin which thepointerisshifted by thesevalues

an (hereand below weuse unitssuch that�h = 1).Thus

in an idealm easurem entsthe�nalstateofthem easuring

deviceisvery sim plerelated to thestateofthem easured

system .Thepropertiesofidealm easurem entsare:

a)The outcom e ofthe m easurem entcan only be one

ofthe eigenvaluesai.

b) A particular outcom e ai appears at random ,with

probabilitydependingonlyontheinitialstateofthem ea-

sured system and is independent of the details of the

m easurem ent.

c)Them easurem entleadsto the(trueore�ective,de-

pending on one’spreferred interpretation)collapseofthe

wave-function ofthe m easured system on the eigenstate

jaii.Subsequentidealm easurem entsofthesam eobserv-

ableA invariably yield the sam eeigenvalueai.

The opposite lim it ofextrem ely weak and long inter-

action is also clean enough to be called a m easurem ent

[1,2].In such an adiabatic (orprotective)m easurem ent,

the coupling is very sm all: g(t) = 1=T for m ost ofthe

interaction tim eT and g(t)goesto zero gradually before

and afterthe period T. In orderthatthe m easurem ent

be asclean aspossible,we also im pose that: the initial

stateofthem easuringdeviceissuch thatthem om entum

P isbounded;thatthem om entum P isaconstantofm o-

tion ofthewholeHam iltonian eq.(1)(butweshallonly

considerthesim plercasewhereH M D vanishes);and that

the free Ham iltonian H 0 hasnon-degenerateeigenvalues

E i.Forg(t)sm ooth enough wethen obtain an adiabatic

process in which the system cannot m ake a transition

from one energy eigenstate to another,and,in the lim it

T ! 1 ,theinteraction Ham iltonian changestheenergy

eigenstateby an in�nitesim alam ount.Iftheinitialstate

ofthe system is an eigenstate jE ii ofH 0 then for any

given valueofP ,theenergy oftheeigenstateshiftsby an

in�nitesim alam ountgiven bythe�rstorderperturbation

theory: �E = hEijH intjE ii= hE ijAjE iiP=T:The corre-

sponding tim e evolution e� iP hE ijA jE ii shifts the pointer

by theexpectation valueofA in thestatejE ii.Them ain

propertiesofadiabaticm easurem entsare:

a) The outcom e ofthe m easurem entcan only be the

expectation value hAii = hE ijAjE ii.

b)A particularoutcom ehAii appearsatrandom ,with

a probability which depends only on the initialstate of

them easured system and isindependentofthedetailsof

the m easurem ent.

c)Them easurem entleadsto thecollapseofthewave-

function ofthem easured system on theenergyeigenstate

jE ii corresponding to the observed expectation value

hAii[3].Subsequentadiabaticm easurem entsofthesam e
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observableA invariablyyield theexpectation valuein the

sam eeigenstatejE ii.

d)Sim ultaneousm easurem entsofdi�erentobservables

yield theexpectation valuein thesam eenergy eigenstate

jE ii.

The aim ofthe presentletter is to consider m easure-

m ents on system s which evolve according to an e�ec-

tivenon herm itian Ham iltonian.W hileideal(im pulsive)

m easurem entson such system slead to no surprise(since

in an im pulsive m easurem entthe unperturbed Ham ilto-

nian of the m easured system plays no role), adiabatic

m easurem ents yield as outcom es som e new type ofval-

ues associated with the m easured observable, nam ely

the \weak values" [4]. W eak values where originally

introduced in the context of the two state form alism

[5,4,6,7]wherein a system isdescribed by two states,the

usualonej	 1ievolving towardsthe future from the ini-

tialtim e t1,and a second state h	 2jevolving towards

the past from the �naltim e t2. Ifat an interm ediate

tim e a su�ciently weak m easurem ent is carried out on

such a pre- and post-selected system ,the state ofthe

m easuring device after the post-selection is shifted to

	 M D (Q )! 	 M D (Q � Aw );whereA w istheweak value

ofthe observableA

A w =
h	 2jAj	 1i

h	 2j	 1i
: (2)

Note thatweak valuescan take valueswhich lie outside

the range ofeigenvalues ofA and are in generalcom -

plex. Their realand im aginary parta�ect the position

and m om entum ofthe pointer respectively. W eak val-

ues are associated with two states which in the present

contextarethe leftand righteigenstatesofthe e�ective

Ham iltonian (seebelow)[8].Them ain propertiesofadi-

abatic m easurem ents carried out on a system evolving

according to an e�ectivenon herm itian Ham iltonian are:

a)Theonly possibleoutcom esofthem easurem entare

the weak valuesA i
w corresponding to one ofthe pairsof

statesh ijj�iiassociated with thenon herm itian Ham il-

tonian.

b)A particularoutcom eA i
w appearsatrandom ,with

a probability which depends only on the initialstate of

them easured system and isindependentofthedetailsof

the m easurem ent.

c) The m easurem ent leads to an e�ective collapse to

the two-state vector h ijj�ii corresponding to the ob-

served weak value A i
w . Subsequent adiabatic m easure-

m entsofthesam eobservableA invariably yield thesam e

weak value.

d)Sim ultaneousm easurem entsofdi�erentobservables

yield the weak values corresponding to the sam e two-

statevectorh ijj�ii.

Although the Ham iltonian ofa quantum system isal-

ways a herm itian operator,under suitable conditions a

subsystem m ay evolveaccording to an e�ectivenon her-

m itian Ham iltonian.A wellknown caseisthedescription

ofm etastable states[9]. Ifthe system isinitially in the

m etastablestate (0),afteratim etitwillbein thestate

 (t)= e� iH ef f t (0)+ decay productswhereH eff isthe

e�ectivenon herm itian Ham iltonian.A celebrated exam -

plewherethisdescription hasproved extrem ely usefulis

theK aon system .Anothercasein which asystem evolves

according to an e�ective non herm itian Ham iltonian is

when it is coupled to a suitably pre-and post-selected

system [8]. Asan exam ple,considera spin 1=2 particle

coupled toapre-and post-selected system S oflargespin

N through the Ham iltonian

H 0 = �S � �: (3)

The large spin is pre-selected at t1 to be in the state

jSx=N iandpost-selectedtobeatt2 inthestatehSy=N j.

The coupling constant � is chosen in such a way that

theinteraction with ourspin-1/2 particlecannotchange

signi�cantly the two-state vector ofthe system S. In-

deed,the system with the spin S can be considered as

N spin 1/2 particles allpre-selected in j"xi state and

post-selected in j"yistate.Sincethestrength ofthecou-

pling to each spin 1/2 particleis� � 1,during the tim e

ofthe m easurem ent their states cannot change signi�-

cantly.(However�N m ustbe largeso thatthe e�ective

Ham iltonian is signi�cant.) Thus,the forward evolving

state jSx=N iand the backward evolving state hSy=N j

donotchangesigni�cantlyduringthem easuringprocess.

Hence,e�ectively,thespin-1/2 particleiscoupled to the

weak value ofS

Sw =
hSy = N j(Sx;Sy;Sz)jSx = N i

hSy = N jSx = N i
= (N ;N ;iN ); (4)

and the e�ective non herm itian Ham iltonian isgiven by

H eff = �N (�x + �y + i�z): (5)

The non herm iticity ofH eff isdue to the com plexity of

Sw .A detailed discussion ofthisexam pleisgiven below.

Note that the e�ective non herm itian Ham iltonians

only arise due to a partialpost-selection. In the spin

exam ple it only applies ifthe large spin is found in the

state hSy = N j. In the case ofm etastable statesitonly

appliesto them etastablestatesso long asthey havenot

decayed.

W enow analyzethegeneralpropertiesofa non herm i-

tian Ham iltonian H eff which hasnon degenerate eigen-

values!i.In generaltheeigenvaluesarecom plex.Denote

theeigenketsand theeigenbrasofH eff by j�iiand h ij:

H effj�ii= !ij�ii; h ijH eff = !ih ij: (6)

Contrary to the case where H eff is herm itian,the j�ii

are not orthogonalto each other,nor are the h ij,and

furtherm ore j ii6= j�ii. Howeverthe j�iiand h ijeach

form a com pleteset,and they obey them utualorthogo-

nality condition
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h ij�ji= h ij�ii�ij; (7)

which follows from subtracting the two identities

h ijH effj�ji = !jh ij�ji,h ijH effj�ji = !ih ij�ji for

i6= j.Eq.(7)enablesusto rewriteH eff as

H eff =
X

i

!i
j�iih ij

h ij�ii
; (8)

which generalizesthediagonalization ofherm itian opera-

tors.TheeigenketsofH eff arethenaturalbasisin which

todecom poseaforward evolvingstatej�i.Indeed,using

the decom position ofunity I =
P

i

j�iih ij

h ij�ii
one obtains

j�i=
X

i

h ij�i

h ij�ii
j�ii=

X

i

�ij�ii (9)

(O n the other hand a backward evolving state should

be decom posed into the eigenbras of H eff as h	j =
P

i
�ih ij). The form al solution of the Schr�odinger’s

equation with the e�ective Ham iltonian H eff is:

j�(t)i= e
� iH ef f tj�i=

X

i

�ie
� i!itj�ii (10)

Note that the norm N ofj�(t)i is not equalto 1 but

is tim e dependent. Form ally,there are two causes for

not conserving the norm in tim e evolution due to the

e�ective Ham iltonian. The �rst is that the eigenvalues

!i m ay be com plex. The second is that the eigenkets

arenotnecessarily orthogonal.Thisnon conservation of

probability by non herm itian Ham iltonians has a natu-

ralinterpretation when onerecallsthatwearedescribing

partially post-selected system s.In thecaseofm etastable

statesN (t)isthe probability forthe statesnotto have

decayed.In the spin exam pleN (t)describescorrections

to the probability of�nding the state hSy = N j.

Let us illustrate this generalform alism by consider-

ing the K aon system .The two eigenketsofthe e�ective

Ham iltonian are traditionally denoted jK Li and jK Si.

Sim ilarly,one can de�ne the eigenbras ofthe e�ective

K aon Ham iltonian hK 0
L jand hK 0

Sj. The particular fea-

turesofnon herm itian Ham iltoniansarecontrolledbythe

CP violation param eter� ’ 10� 3.Thenon orthogonality

oftheeigenketsishK SjK Li= O (�)and thenon equality

oftherightand lefteigenstatesishK 0
L jK Li= 1� O (�2).

In view ofthesm allnessof� theadiabaticm easurem ents

which we propose below m ay be di�cult to im plem ent

in the K aon system . However, other m etastable sys-

tem s m ay display m uch strongernon orthogonality and

be m oream enableto experim ent.

In the spin exam ple,the e�ective Ham iltonian eq.(5)

hastwoeigenvalues+ �N and � �N with eigenkets(bras)

j"xi(h"yj)and j#yi(h#xj)respectively.Thus,H eff can

be rewritten as

H eff = �N
j"xih"yj

h"yj"xi
� �N

j#yih#xj

h#xj#yi
: (11)

In this exam ple the eigenkets and eigenbras associated

with the sam e eigenvalue are very di�erent.Thus,weak

valuesassociated with thesetwo statescan havesurpris-

ing values.Forexam ple,h#xj�zj#yi=h#xj#yi= � i,which

ispure im aginary and h#x j(�x + �y)=
p
2j#yi=h#xj#yi=

�
p
2,which liesoutsidetherangeofeigenvaluesof� � n.

W e are now ready to discussadiabatic m easurem ents

perform ed on a system evolving according to H eff.The

Ham iltonian describing such a m easurem entisgiven by

eq.(1)with H 0 replaced by H eff.The coupling param -

eter g(t) equals 1=T for m ost ofthe interaction tim e T

and goesto zero gradually beforeand aftertheperiod T.

In orderthatthem easurem entbeasclean aspossiblewe

also im pose that: H eff hasnon degenerate eigenvalues;

thattheinitialstateofthem easuring deviceissuch that

the m om entum P isbounded;and thatthe m om entum

P isa constantofm otion ofthe whole Ham iltonian eq.

(1). For g(t)sm ooth enough,and in the lim it T ! 1 ,

we obtain once m ore an adiabatic process such that if

the system isinitially in an eigenketj�ii,itwillstillbe

in the sam e eigenket after the m easurem ent. Further-

m ore,in thislim it,the interaction Ham iltonian changes

the eigenket during the interaction by an in�nitesim al

am ount.

Ifwetaketheinitialstateofthesystem tobean eigen-

ketj�ii,then forany given value ofP ,the eigenvalueof

the eigenstate shifts by an in�nitesim alam ount which

can be obtained using �rstorderperturbation theory as

follows.Theperturbed eigenstatesaresolutionsof

�

H eff +
P

T
A
�
�

j�ii+
P

j6= icijj�ji

�

=

(!i+ �!i)

�

j�ii+
P

j6= i
cijj�ji

�

: (12)

Takingthescalarproductwith h ij,to�rstorderin P=T

oneobtains

�!i =
P

T

h ijAj�ii

h ij�ii
=
P

T
A
i
w : (13)

Thus the state ofthe m easuring device after the m ea-

surem entis shifted,	 M D (Q )! 	 M D (Q � Aiw ),and if

theinitialwavefunction of	 M D issu�ciently peaked in

Q ,the reading ofthe m easuring device yields the weak

valueofA.

It is instructive to consider the case when the initial

stateisnotan eigenketofH eff.Theinitialstateshould

then be decom posed into a superposition of eigenkets

j�i = � i�ij�ii and its tim e evolution, up to norm al-

ization,willbe given by

j�i M D (Q )! �i�ie
� i!iT j�ii M D (Q � A

i
w ): (14)

The state of the m easuring device is am pli�ed to a

m acroscopically distinguishable situation. Then, e�ec-

tively, a collapse takes place to the reading of one of
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the weak valuesA i
w with the relativeprobabilitiesgiven

by j�ij
2e2Im (!i)T . W e callthe collapse e�ective because

it only occurs under the condition that a partialpost-

selection is realized. A subsequent adiabatic m easure-

m entofanotherobservable B willyield the weak value

corresponding to the sam e two-state h ijj�ii. Alterna-

tively,one can carry outthe m easurem entsofA and B

sim ultaneously. This can always be done by increasing

the duration T ofthe m easurem entso thatthe interac-

tion (P1A + P2B )=T rem ainsasm allperturbation.Thus,

given a su�ciently long tim e T,one can obtain reliable

m easurem entsofany setofobservablesby m aking m ea-

suring devicesinteractadiabatically with a single quan-

tum system . However it should be noted that in any

realistic im plem entation we willneed ensem bles ofsys-

tem s and m easuring devices since both in the case of

m etastable states and in the spin exam ple the proba-

bility ofa successfulpartialpost-selection (which gives

rise to the e�ective non herm itian Ham iltonian) is very

sm all. Indeed,the adiabatic m easurem ent willonly be

successfulifthe m etastable states do not decay during

the m easurem ent,orifthe spin S is found in the state

jSy = N i. Nevertheless,there is a non-zero probability

thatthe�rstrun with a singlesystem and a singlesetof

m easuring deviceswillyield the desired outcom es.

O ur generaldiscussion was carried out for a system

evolving according to an arbitrary e�ective non herm i-

tian Ham iltonian. The spin exam ple presented above is

am enable to exacttreatm entand one can investigate in

thiscasein whatlim itthee�ectivenon herm itian Ham il-

tonian describesadequately theevolution ofthespin 1=2

particle. W e recallthatthe e�ective Ham iltonian eq(5)

hastwo eigenketsj"xiand j#yi. Thatj"xishould be an

eigenketiseasily be seen by noting thatthe initialstate

jSx = N ij"xi is an eigenstate ofthe free Ham iltonian

H 0 = �S � �. That j#yi is an eigenket is a nontrivial

prediction which can bechecked by calculating theprob-

ability forthesm allspin,initially in thestatej#yi,to be

in thestatej"yiatan interm ediatetim e.O ne�ndsthat

thisprobabilityisproportionalto1=N 2,therebycon�rm -

ing thatitisindeed an eigenketin the lim itoflargeN .

If the initialstate of the sm allspin is j#yi, and an

adiabatic m easurem ent of�� = � ��̂ is carried out the

eigenketj#yishould be una�ected by the m easurem ent,

and thepointerofthem easuringdeviceshould beshifted

by (��)w =
h#x j��j#y i

h#x j#yi
. In order to verify this we con-

sidered the particular case when �̂ = x̂ whereupon the

analysissim pli�esconsiderably sinceonly thestateswith

Jx = Sx + �x = N + 1=2; N � 1=2; N � 3=2 com e up

in the calculation.Thus,wetook the Ham iltonian to be

H = �S � �+P
T
�x duringtheintervalt1 < t< t2 = t1+ T,

with the initialstate jSx = N ij#yi and the �nalstate

ofthe large spin post-selected to be hSy = N j. Taking

the m easuring device to be in the m om entum eigenstate

P , one �nds that after the post-selection, at t = t2,

the state of the sm all spin plus m easuring device is

j#yie
iP =2+ errorterm s.Theerrorterm sareeitherofthe

form j#yie
� iP =2 corresponding to a pointershifted in the

wrongdirection,oroftheform f(P )j"yicorrespondingto

thespin nothavingrem ained in thestatej#yi.Thenorm

oftheerrorterm sisproportionalto 1=N and in thelim it

oflarge N they can be neglected. O ne then �nds that

afterand during them easurem entthespin isstillin the

eigenketj#yi and thatthe pointer ofthe m easuring de-

viceisshifted by theweakvalue(�x)w =
h#x j�x j#yi

h#x j#y i
= � 1.

Thuswe con�rm thatin the lim itoflargeN ,the evolu-

tion isgiven by thee�ectivenon herm itian Ham iltonian.

In thisletterwehaveanalyzed adiabaticm easurem ents

on system s which evolve according to an e�ective non

herm itian Ham iltonian. The e�ective Ham iltonian only

arises when a partialpost-selection is realized. For an

adiabatic m easurem ent to yield a signi�cantly unusual

result,the non herm iticity ofthe Ham iltonian m ust be

large,and in such cases the probability ofa successful

partialpost-selection is very sm all. There is howevera

reasonablehope ofperform ing such a m easurem entin a

reallaboratory.Itisconceivableto build an experim ent

in which the m easuring device is a particular degree of

freedom ofthe m easured particle itself,and in thiscase

the post-selection processisparticularly sim ple[10].
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